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Westmorland Co. Loses

Prominent Barrister

William Allan Russell, K. C., Judge of Probate, 
Died at Shediac Monday Night-Was 

Born in Newcastle.

NEWCASTLE, N. B, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30 1914

Presentation and Address 
To Hon. John Morrissy

By the Town Council, on Behalf of the Citizens of New
castle, Monday Night—Presented With Gold-

NO. I

I
of the Shediac Grammar School con- j 
tinuaJly for thirty-five years.

When Shediac was incorporated as 1 
a town, lie was appointed town clerk 

| and police magistrate, filling both of- 
j fices to the satisfaction of the public.
! I pc j the death of the lato Judge 
J Kin me is on of Mouctcn, he was ap
pointed Judge of Probate for

William Allan Russell, K. V.. Judge 
of probate for the coun‘y of West
morland. pa:-srd away shortly after 
U n o'clock Monday night at his home 
in Shediac, after a comparatively 
short illness, death being due to 
heart trouble. Mr. Russell was one •
the leading barristers a:i'i one cf ; ^’uoiity of Wcrtmcrlar.d. Ho was j e(| by as many citizens as was antlci- 
the best known in f:o eastern part ! also solicitor for the Bank of Mont- j puted, nor anything like the number 
of New Brunswick, lie was held in . real, ever since a branch was ostab- j that would have been present had tb< 
the highest esteem and enjoyed the 
confidence of all who knew him. He

Headed Cane.

numbered among his numerous ac
quaintances a great many warm per
sona! friends who will I< aril of his 
death with sincere regret and pro
found sorrow.

The late Jucgo hus cll was in the 
65th year of his age. lie was born at 
Newcastle, N. B.. o i March 4th. 
1650, and was the youngest sen of 
James and A*iu Russell, both natives 
of Ireland, who were early settlers 
on the Mirauiichi. He received his 
education in the pubic schools and 
Harkins Academy at Newcastle. Af- 
he entered the law’ office of tlu> iate 
Senator Adams, of Newcastle, iuid 
subsequently catered the* off’ce of D. 
S. Kerr in St. John

After being admitted to tin* bar he 
opened an office in Shediac and lor 
thirty-nine years lie had practised in 
that town. He was very popular with 
people of all classes and creeds and

real, ever since a branch was ostab- 
lie led in Shediac.

Judge Russell was a Presbyterian 
i.i religion and a Conservative in poli
tics. He was a Mason, lining a mem
ber of Zetland lodg.\ Shediac. He 
was also a member of Shediac Court, 
I. O. F. He was a mah of great pub
lic spirit and identified himself with 
every movement that would advance

The public address and prc.anta- oral and we are proud to say you 
âu-î which was mentioned in the !o- have availed yourself of every op 
cal papers last wee* to be given to portunity along those lines, coaaidei 
lion. Joan Mo.rLsy by a committee ing the amount of money at your dis 
of the town counti1, in the Town posai for such expenditure and wiiere 

the ! Hall, Monday night, was not attend- demand for attention was most
pressing.

We, the members of our Town 
Council, at a regular meeting, felt it 
was imperative or to eay the least, 

as fitting on our part to show our ap-
| affair been properly announced. 
I At nine o’clock Aid. Miller
chairman of the Committee, called predation on behalf of our citizens, 
the meeting to order with the fol- A committee was therefore appoint 
lowing aldermen present and a very ed to prepare Viis short address 
small scattering of citizens: Aids, and while it is not of a very UaboraU 
McCabe. Doyle, McKay, Stothart and nature yet every word of it is silicon 
McGrath, the Mayor absent. ity on our part and trust it may be

On motion. Col. Maltby was ap looked upon by you and accepted as 
the interests of the town and coun-} pointed chairman for the evening, such. They also authorized the com- 
ty. He was a promoter of the Shediac ! and on taking the chair stated that mittee to present to you this small 
Kloctric Light Co., of which- he was a j tnc purpose of the galber'ng was to token, net because of its intrinsic 
director. His home in Shediac was ; present the Hon. Mr. Morrissy with value but that is may serve as a 
the. centre of hospitality as visitors !a:i address end -presentation, from momento to you and to us of the 
to that town can testify. Shortly of- j the Town Council, as a token of ap- erection of this grand utility for

preciation of his valuable services to which you deserve great praise and 
the town as the Chief Commissioner by which you have merited the hcar- 
oi Public Works. The chairman said ty thanks of ail who wish to sèn pro
be was sure that all would agree that gress and development in our Prov- 
tke Hon. Mr. Morrissy was deserving ince.
of recognition from the town for the Signed on behalf of the Town 
work he has achieved in the building Council* of the Town of Newcastle,

ter removing to Shediac, Judge Rus
sell married Miss Lois A. Evans, 
daughter of the dite Evanscr Evans, 
of Sackville, by Wliom he is survived. 
He leaves three sisters and one 
brother to mourn their loss. The sis
ters are Miss Russell, Mrs. John 
Jones and Mrs. Robert Armstrong, all 
of Ncw'ctt-tie while the brother is 
Mr. S. Russell of Bc'.lovill , Ont.

The fuit i-nl will take pl.'-.ce from 
represented the parish of Shediac for I i,;s lato home in Shediac on Thurs- 
many years at the County Council. ; day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, inter- 
He alwa>s took an active interest i i nient to be mad. in Greenwood cerne- 
educational matters vud wm tr ust -.♦* t my.

SERCT. CAMPBELL ! BLOCK SIGNALS 
GIVEN RECEPTION INSTALLED HERE

of the Morrissy Bridge, which should 
be appreciated by not only the town, 
but the whole county as well. With 
this the c hairman invited Mr. Morris- * 
6y to take a seat on the platform.

S. W. MILLER, 
A. McCABE,
G. G. Stothart

The Honorable Mr.
Committee. 
Morrissy on

Alderman Miller, who was chair- rising to respond, aft*r critically ex
man of the committee, then rc^d the amining the beautiful cane. Jokingly 

1 address, duri-ig which Aid. McCabe, remarked that It was all right for an 
on behalf of the Council, presented ordinary man. but for a man coming 

! Mr. Morrissy with a gold-headed cano from Tipperary, he did not think it 
; on which was inscribed: “Presented was bulky eacugh. In proceeding in
to Hon. John Morrissy by the Town his usual splendid form, the Honor- j ly. and he understood that a college

poor politician. Well, it being a poli- 
.cira men'll tieingl a diplomat, be 
iid net want to be one, for his de-
nitiou of the word diplomat was hy
pocrite. an'l he had uo desire to be 
n That c!a$s< A diplomat would an- 
vWtr yes to a question wken he real- 
.y meant no. When he jsaid yes, he 
meant yes, and if he made a promise, 
he would keep it. He then referred 
to charges tbM: had been made in 
the House ti:a*. there was graft being 
carried on in the Public Works De
partment. This accusation touched 
the heart-cord of the Honorable gen 
tleman, and in a heated manner he 
went Into details as to how he had 
chUlenged his accusers to come in- 
.«> the cr.en and give Ms department 
a chance to prove that their work 
was carriad on on strictly honest 
lines. In again thanking the Coun
cil and the citizens of Newcastle for 
their loyalty and gift, the speaker 
took his seat.

Aid. Miller, as chairman of the 
Committee, in a well-worded speech 
said he regieued the absence of 
many of tb> citizens, but he felt 
sure that \s •_*.<> they were absent, 
their sentimeu- i were i:i accord with 
those of the Council.

Aids McGrath, McCabe and Sto:h- 
ajJ also spoke in feeling terms of th* 
good work that had been done for the ! 
town by Hon. Mr. Morrissy. Aid. J 
Stothart, in his speech, made refer
ence along agricultural lines, and j 
spoke of the good work that had been ! 
done by the Department of Agricul- j 
ture. He spoke of tfio agricultural ! 
courses that v. ere held here recent-1

Local Curlers Prepare
For a Busy Season

Fifteen Rinks Formed at Wednesday Night’s Meet
ing-Newcastle Plays for McLellan Cup 

on January 27th
The Newcastle Curling Club has 

get down to business for another 
season, which promises to be one of 
the best in its history. Over sixty 
members have already joined the 
club and it is expect d that this ■num
ber will be substantially increased 
in the next w.eek or sol Mr. James 
McLaughlin has been engcg d to 
look after the ice and roomo for the 
season and the first games of the 
President vs Vice President series 
were played yesterday with the fol
lowing results :

President Vice-President

Black ville Friends Presented Vol- ; Automatic Block Signals Installed

of Newcasrle, 1914." The 
■ was as frllois:
* To the Honorable John Morrissy,

address able gentleman thanked the council j was being spoken of for Northumber- ( 
for their Hatter!*?!? Aaorcss, und the i land county, which he believed 
chairman for the fl,rttcring rrmark.-s badly needed.

unteer Sergt. Campbell With 
Address and Purse

Between Nelson Jet. and 
Newcastle

Minister of Public Works of at the opening of, the meeting. Ho
The Province of .Now Bru-iswlck felt that evorv citizen cf the town

' Sir,
\W. the members of the 

Cov.ncil of the Town cf Newcastle, re

appreciated tlio fact that wo now 
Town have the bridge, and he sincerely ap

preciated their c’^t, not for the value

The Chief Commissioner, taking 
the matter up, said plans wore being 
made to have such a college here in 
the very near future. There was uo

Automatic block Aizna’s h ive îum ' pmsenUitives of said town, hereby placed upon it. but for the spirit in mado to pay in this county as well
--------- to you their heartfelt which it was given to him. He then as In other counties of the province.been installed by Electrician Thomas 

1 Hay on the I. (’. R. -between the new 
' Nt Ison Jet. a id Newcastle, to be In

wish to convey to y 
:J I'd mC4»t sincere appreciation fbr referred to his boyhood days, to the | We can raise as good crops here as 

nifleent public utility which days of the Hamilton school, when j 1° any other part of the province. He

parents for tlio Christmas week,
» Christmas night a reception was 
given him at the home cf Mr. Herbert 
Morchou e. A Icvgc i.utnb r were
present.

The evening wils spt r.t in parlor 
games, music, vocal and -instrumcn-
ral. Addresses by Rov. A. K. I>un-

h ,t!il ,L,S(), operation as y t in only three mari-

:ilcne have been able to he and thie boys piled wood side-wayÿ

One of our Upper Blat hviile boys, 
tWrgeaat Chus. 1). Campbell, of the 
26 Battalion, now at St. John, was
granted leave of absence to visit his . ; ^

fv„ ! operation wm-u the time tab'e cliang- ■ lLna >OJ „ ,, . ,
w VI, January 13. matin-; NtucasUe, 1 ae-omplUh Md carry to a successful and end ways. He was one of the
instead of Loggievllle, the repnlar comp.eUon. boys then, aud he was still one
terminus of tl.o Fredericton branch. , This public highway Is not only a and among them. Whether It was at

The signals are of the latest type ‘redit to yourself and to the im- church or at home, he was always
(D) three-position (stop, caution and 
go-ahead) union switch and signal. 
Under the new system, which is in

lop and Major Cutiibcit Do. 
recital» which were much enjoyed. ! 
Miss Myrtle More,'.:ou;-e and Mrs. 
Lewis Dunphy were the pianistes for 
the occasion. Private Cecil Davidson. | 
another of our soldier buy.» who is on 
duty at Newcastle, vas a'.-o present 
ut the reception.

A nice purse of money was made 
up by the friends and also members 
of the Orange Lodge mid presented 
to Sergt. Campbell by Major Donald, 
with auita-blo addre. ». Sergt. Camp
bell responded with words of grati
tude.

After the supper was served the 
guests once more repaired to the par
lor, and although many patriotic 
song» had been rendered during the 
evening, the closing piece “God be 
with you till we meet again." was 
plftvwi and all present stood and 
julfli in the singing just at the mid
night hour which closed out our 
Xmas day w’hicli will always be re
membered by those who were pres
ent.

. end of the section ia completely pro- 
* touted from all other trains, both
front and rear. The work was dens 

i by Newcastle and Derby Jet. men

mt diate surrounding communities, associated with them, and he was not 
nor do we wish to confine its beauty at all times a saint, either . He knew 
and great service to the Province but there were many times when mothers 
mu t admit that it reflects credit on wondered where their boys were.

They were sometimes together at a
ram

time sections—Halifax to Windsor i ol,r Horn i no in of Canada
Jet., St. John to Hampton, and Mono « has been a long felt want and dance, sometimes on boyhood
ton to Faiusec—train leaving either »> mi*ht further add- a lon* Pr°- Wea- but llleyt were al'*'a>i togctluir'

ndsed one. but to you must be ad- There were, however, few of those
mitted credit of its accomplishment, school boys here now. The majority 

We also appreciate the many diffi- o' them have gone to the United 
; cutties and obstructions you bad to States and made their mark, which. 
! overcome in Its erection at Its parti- has proved an unfortunate thing for 
cular location, but all fairminded the Miramichi. The descendants of 
persons will admit thet due regard Old Scotia and Ireland have gone, 
was given to all matters in con ne c- and there were none better. Thfs 

: tion thereof. First, a good and pro- town still had good men, and we

Tuesday Afternoon 
C J Morrissy 8 B D Henuessy 5 
W J Jardine 5 JR Lawlor 10

Tuesday Evening
J H Sargeant 13 John Robinson 10 
John Russell 20 JET Liudon 4 

Wednesday Afternoon 
John Morrissy R. W. Crocker
A E Shaw W R Fitzmaurice

Wednesday Night
Cbas Sargeant v"s John Ferguson 
W L Du rick—Bye.

The following rinks were selected ; 
at a meeting of the skips on We’- ! 
nesday evening.

D. S. Creaghan
E. J. Morris 
(3ms. Dalfton,
Chas. Sargeant. skip

C. Rundie 
P. Hogan 
P. Russell
C. J. Morrissy, skip

E. W. Sawyer 
C. P. McCabe 
(*. M. Diekison 
John Robinson, skip

W. O. Chamberlain 
II. W. Harrison 
T. M. Maltby 
.John Russell, skip

Sara Craig 
J. H. Troy
P. Brown {
J. H. Sargeant, skip

J. M. Colton
F. E. Locke
A. H. Mackay 
R. W. Crccker, skip

Dr. J. D. McMillan 
J. F. Kingston
E. L. Willis
W. J. Jardine, skip

A. A. Davidson 
W. A. Park 
A. E. Shaw, skip

(\ C. Hayward 
L). J. Buckley 
W. Nicholson 
R. H. Armstrong 
J. R. Lawlor, skip

Rev. M. S. Richardson
A. J. Ritchie
G. G. Stothart
J. E. T. Lindon, skip

Willard Lewis 
Ed xv. Dalton 
Wm. Stables 
W. L. Durick, skip

D. A. Jack-son.
Dan Gillis
F. V. Dalton
B. D. Hennessy skip

R. A. N. Jarvis 
J. A. Crtaghan 
Rev. S. J. Maearthur 
John Ferxruson, skip

G. P. Burchill 
Wm. Ferguson 
A. S. Gromley
W. R. Fitzmaurice. skip

E. A. McCurdy
H. Arsueau 
Wm. Irving 
Jos. Jardine
Hon. John Morrissy, skip

’I lit? play for the McLellan Cup
v.iiieh is now tield by Baihurat, will 
open next Wednesday, when Sydney 
will endeavor to life the coveted 
silverware, Campbell ton plays the 
winners on the 13th, Truro on the 
20th and Newcastle on the 27th.

James Randles
The death of James Hand It - ou- j 

currcd on Monday ct the ug> of 86. 
Deceased leaves a widow, formerly 
Miss O'Brien of Beaver Brook, and j 
following children: James, at home;

“ | Miss Eileen, Portland, Me.. May, j 
married in Portland, Me.; Miss i 
Beatrice, Samuel, Patrick, Max and 
Rosie, all at home. The funcra' took I 
place yesterday afternoon. Interment 
In St. Mary’s cemetery, Rev. Father 
Dixon conducting services. The pall
bearers were James Major, Alex. Me- 
Farlane, Wm. MoEachern and Wm. 
Fenelon, Jr.

had had the four days’ courses 
biought here because he thought it 
better than taking them to Chatham, j 
because he ftilt the farmers of Nel 1 
eon, Derby and this part of the coun- ] 
ty had a right to a show. The Hon- j 
enable gentleman a*so spoke very 
strongly on permanent roads. The 
Bathurst road question was gone In
to and the speaker showed where 
advantages would be gained by this 
county in having this road opened up. 
A permanent road from Maine to 
Quebec could be built which would be 
an unquestionable benefit, not only 
to this town and Chatham, but to the 
whole province as well. A forty year 
loan of a million dollars could bo 
borrowed to build this road which 

iuid be paid back in auto taxes in 
.t time which would leave no

Honor Roll St. Mary's Academy 
For Month of December

it should get together and start up in- J^tf&In w**-the people whatever. There
could be no better place to invest 
your money than in a permanent road

considered; * then thirdly where and make men of themselves. The old 
an i time saw mill industry was not

per foundation, second where 
would offer the least obstruction to dustrics an j keep them here. Give 
navigation, these two features care- them à chance to show their worth
fully
it would best serve the towns
villages along both sides of our bdau- enough. Something was wanted to
tiful Miramichi river.

I
COME ON IN, ITALY,

Annual Christmas Tree
The United Baptist Sunday School

THE FirHTiMr1. fine 'held lt8 anuœU entertainment
THE FIGHTING S FINE ^ Temperanc, toat -tight. A

well filled Xmas tree was provided.(From the Toronto Star)
Did you know (bet If Italy were to 

join the AlBea the war would be 
over in February?

■' FRANCE 
‘ SERVIA 

BELGIUM 
POllTUGAL ,

1 RUUSSIA 
JAPAN 

‘ BRITAIN 
ITALY

v

PERSONALS

Red Cross Work
The ‘ Red Cross Society of WhlV 

noy, atrathsdam, pad South Bak., 
wish to thank all those who so gen
erously sstfstod In the Red Cross 
work; either by work or donations.

A ho* oontsMns the following ar
ticle# was shipped to Halifax from 
the above society: IS pairs sache.

21 pairs milts, 11 
S sells of pyjamas 

haodhedohlofs

Samuel Russell, ex M. P. P.# of 
Belleville. Out,, spent Xmas with his 
sisters, Mrs. John Jones, Mrs. Robt. 
Armstrong and Miss Nancy Russell.

Mise Alice Harrison of Summer- 
side, P. B. !.. Is visiting her parents. 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Harrison at the 
Methodist Parsonage.

Mr. end Mrs. Moses Staples end Mrs 
Samuel Bird, of Marysville, and 
Hiram Staples of Fort Saskatchewan. 
Alberta, the latter of whom has been 
absent for eighteen . years, spent 
Xmas with their sisters, Mrs. John 
O. Kathro, end Mrs. E. A. McLean, 
at the letter’s home.

Racing on les 
A number of our local sports bed 

e sneodway made on the river op
posite here end enjoyed a few hours 
spin yesterday. 'riflBfr ~ ' .

give them a chance to show their 
It b to be deplored that some of e-ergy and pluck. The young men of 

our prominent citizens In the differ- today are after the money. The saw 
cut communities Lid In fact in the inlld Is not' the place for them. Every 
immediate community In whch we man has an Interest in his own coun
live. became so exercised over Its ty. and if »e got together, got the 
erection that they saw lit to offer leading men of our town interested 
every opposition and obstruction in Investing their money, we would 

' within their means. Instead of exer- scon have a Greater Miramichi. What 
rising their lnduence In the opposite we want Is a couple of good Indus 
extreme, but we trust that In common tries employing about two or three 
with others, they will learn to appro- hundred men. When these were firm 
elate its value and addition to our ly eatabllshe ' we would not < top, but 
means of transportation. hustle around for more The speaker

This alone Sir, looked to the ordin- knew our bridge KcjWng severly 
ary observer ce being very discour- crltlsed. but he did not mind that, 
aging but we are only too proud to He then rpoke of some of the diffi- 
be able to say you have In a greater cu'tlea he had experienced when the 
degree than ever before clearly bridge was partly built, but also 
shown and proven that you are not showed that by his pluck and energy, 
of the type that Is easily discourse- and his persistent determinedness he 
ed, but you are built of the right waa able to overcome the strongest 
metal and of that determined dis- obstacles that stood In hie way and 
position that carried to a successful almost seemed at times as If even his 
completion. beet efforts would be thwarted. But

That also hae been further eatab- he stuck to hie traces sad fought the 
lished by the fact that In your first thing to a finish. The unfriendly 
effort to serve the public, you started feeling between Newcastle and 
at the foot of the ladder and have Chatham, the weaker said, should 
worked up to the position which you cease. We should be a greater and a 
have the honor to hold today. Begin- bigger Miramichi, aid build up a 
nlng drat aa a Are warden cf our better feeling between the two towns, 
town, then a county councillor, an The kintly feeling of neighbors Is 
alderman, member of the législature worth more than money. The ipeak- 
end now a member of Execat! re Gov- #r said he had never stooped to do a 
envoi en t of pile Province whereby man an injury, and h» /never would; 
yea were placed In a position tp do he would rather do hù e pood tarn.

' In gen- He bed been often tc/d that he was a

between these two pointi. All autos 
coming from the U. S. would pass 
over this road, and many more would 
come than 's the case now.

Before the close. Ex-Aid. If. H. 
Stuart bring present, was called up
on to speak and said he had always 
admired Hon. Mr. Morri-sy’s pluck In 
sticking to whatever he started un
til he won, and hoped, now that the 
Bridge was built, the Bathurst road 
nearly finished, and the local govern- 
ment reorganized and settling down 
to busln ss again that Hon. Mr. Mor
rissy would be able to perusade his 
colleagues to consent to such amend
ment of the assessment law aa to 
make the Incidence of taxat'on much 
fairer an I more reasonable than at 
present

i fmEi’-'

Acknowledgment
W. J. Jardine, Treasurer, acknow

ledges receipt of the following con
tributions to the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund:
Newcastle Cricket Glut 
John Robinson, Jr.
Previously acknowledged

I 9.76 
6.00 

1761.22

County of Northumberland
11766.97

600.00

2266.97

Mrs. James O. Fish has gone to 
visit her nelee In Hamilton. Ont, 
and later to spend toe winter with 
her brother. Jeta Sinclair, In Sen 
Francisco Mrs. Wm. Slnetar ac
cess pen ted her-

Honor Roll of St. Mary's Academy 
for month of December :

Senior Department— Alice Camp- 
bel", Lott'e McWilUcm, Mart (vet 
Callahan, Kathleen Mcaban. Yvonne 
Pineau, Gertrude Ryan, Kathleen 
MdCarron, Agnciv McC;«bt\ Cecilia 
Young. Marion Kennealjy, Asms 
Mitchell. Geraldine Keough, Cleoiti 
McLaughlin, Bernetta Keating, May 
Dolan, Helen Neif, Clare Bernard, 
May Douavan, Nellie Creamer, Agnes 
Lawlor, Cecilia Murphy.

Pupils of Senior Department mak
ing over 75 per cent, in examinations 
during past month are:

Alice Campbell, Kathleen Meahan, 
Gertrude Ryan. Agnes McCabe, 
Cteora McLaughlin, Hornet tn Keat
ing, May Donavon.

Commercial .Department—Florence 
Newman, Mildred Reid, Kathleen 

i Patterson, Mabel Miller, Corinne 
I Lawlor, Inez Copp. Bessie Jeffrey, 
Susie Murphy, Lulu Russell, Edna 
Clarke Audrey Doyle, Bessie Murray, 
Maudio Wrynn, Katie Black.

Intermediate Department — Doris 
Buckley, Estelle Theriault, Louise 
Murphy, Annlo Murphy, Isabelle 
latng. Florence Sullivan, Emma Stew
art Margaret Daurfiney, Mary Me- 
(larron, Blanche Dube, Yvonne Cordt, 
Ju'iette Aubut, Omerllle tit. Onge, 
Mary A. Cahill, M. Louise Aboussafy. 
Mary Doyle, May O'Brien, Marion Ga
boon, Marie Coughlin, Mona McWU- 
11am, Bessie Creamer, May McEvoy, 
Helen -Lawlor, Dorothy Lawlor, 
Cecttta McGrath, Edith Vickers, Irene 
Foran, Gertie Tardy, Genevieve Gill. 
Ll'a Sullivan, Beatrice Dolan. Maud 
Keating.

Junior Department—Gertrude Hall, 
Margaret Campbell, Rose Caeeovl, 
Patricia Keating, Irene Doucdtt, 
Florence McEvoy, Clara Murray, 
Georgina Dolan, May Dunn, Beulah 
Hartley, Bessie Donavon, Bertha 
Dutcher, Berths McGowan, Hannah 
Fogan, Ella Bernard, Belle Dunn, 
Bessie Thibodeau, Dorothy Fogan, 
A dele Farrahv Ida Mullins. Helen 
Dunn, Helen Donavon. Ama Four
nier, Annie Oormoriy, Learn Black.

Primary Department—Helen Black, 
Bridget MeLeaa, Mary Hall.

ney, Edna Ryan, Dorothy Ryan, May 
Mnllin, Kathleen Richard, Gladys 
Donavon, Alma Paulin, Margaret 
Fallon. Alice McEvoy, Gladye Fogan. 
Blanche McLaaa, Mary St^tnUy.

Music Department—Associate grade 
—Yvonne Pineau, Annie Gaudet. 
Elizabeth Hayden.

Senior Gra°e—Blanche Dube, Helen 
Neif.

Intermediate Grade—Margaret Cal
lahan, May McEvoy, May Dolan 
Bessie Jeffrey, Marion Keuneally.

Junior Grade—Doris Buckley, Kath 
leen Meahan, Miy Donavon, Estelle 
TLeriaut.1 1 sab'-lie Long, Roeo Cas 
bovi, Jeanne Dore, Nellie Creafiaer. 
Geraldine Keough, Yvonne Cordt

Elementary Grade — M. Louise 
Aboussafy. Marion Gaboon, OmeritU 
St. Onge.

Scott, Veronica Fogan, 
Joels Regan,

Thtbo-

A LETTER FROM
SAILSBURY PLAINS

The followng letter was received 
by Albert Robinson, from Magnus 
Betts, 0f Doaktown, who Is with toe 
First Canadian Contingent:

SI tog Plantation Camp
Dec. 8, M14

Dear Albert,
I was very glad to hear from yen. 

I did not get yew card, sorry to say. 
I am enjoying vet y good health Jest 
now, except a little cold. Glad y os ere 
all well.

I suppose when this reaches you, 
you will be so rushed yon won't 
know which e*d Is up. with the neb 
and bustle of Merry Christmas. Well 
the kiddies toot a new Sorte Otons 
will have to go around thie year es 
toe old one was a German. I hope 
he will use you si well. I tm eetog 
to London tomorrow If I con get my 
pees through. We do not expect to 
go to the front for some time pit I 
think the fighting will stand pretty 
nearly as It Is until spring, when we 
will go at In right good shape Well 
I suppose you get aH too war sews, 
so goodby wtth love to all the (Ha
lly.

Youre as before,

el a Many

MAGNUS.
; • hotlv toot to wish yes


